Steroidogenic role of the caudal neurosecretory system in the flounder, Platichthys flesus.
Transfer of flounders from seawater (SW) to fresh water (FW) resulted in a small reduction in circulating cortisol levels and urophysial protein storage. Transfer of flounders from FW to SW resulted in a larger increase in plasma cortisol and specific urophysial protein storage. Over the first 4 days after transfer from FW to SW there was a positive correlation between the observed changes in urophysial urotensin I (UI) content and plasma cortisol. This apparent steroidogenic effect of UI was supported by the increases in plasma cortisol observed following iv injection of crude flounder urophysial gland extract and synthetic Catostomus commersoni UI. The study supports a contribution of the caudal neurosecretory system to the control of interrenal steroidogenesis as part of the integrated osmoregulatory physiology of euryhaline species like the flounder.